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For home : Prepare the

material needed for making a

rainbow and clouds

Watch the clip to help you

with making the activity

·Coloured paper (rainbow

colours)

·Paper plate

·Cotton wool

·Googley eyes (make your

own eyes)

·Scisscors

·Tape and/or glue

Craft for the week:

Word search

Path find

Colour activity

Colouring

Activities

Fitness is always fun when you

involve the family. Learn new

skills and grow strong together

with these exercises.

Fitness Fun

Read in advance:

Genesis 9 

What to prepare
Genesis 9:13 NLT

"I have placed my rainbow in the

clouds. It is the sign of my

covenant with you and with all

the earth"

Memory verse

Let us say it together:
"My God is totally faithful. He keeps every promise"

LESSON OVERVIEW

Word of the week

Covenant



Teach the children that God is faithful to His promises

Encourage the children to tell others about the faithfulness of God

Teach children to be faithful to their word 

Hello Mom and Dad

God is faithful to every promises He has made. We as people may have been

failed by those who did not keep their promises to us. We should never limit God

to our past human experience. We can take Him at His word always! Believe His

promise today.

What shall we say about such wonderful things as these? 

If God is for us, who can ever be against us? 

Since he did not spare even his own Son but gave him up for us all, 

won’t he also give us everything else? 

Romans 8:31-32 

We are learning all about the faithfulness of God today. God made a promise to

Noah after the flood and He has kept His promise. Our children can place their

confidence in our promise-making promise-keeping God. 

Our lesson objectives for this week:

 

Daily thanksgiving and praise must be a lifestyle as we grow in our prayer life.

We encourage you to help kids set some time aside in the week to praise God

even when no one is watching. This will also make the lesson time easier for the

kids as they become worshippers of God engaging with His presence before the

delivery of the word. We have a selection of songs to use in your time together.

May the Lord bless and keep you.

With love,

3CKids Team



The story takes place on earth, after the great flood. 

The characters involved are: God, Noah and his family. 

God was so pleased with Noah that He made a covenant with him: He would

never destroy the earth through a flood again.

For the teacher/parent - Context of the lesson

Opening Activity    

Ask: Does anyone know any fun or interesting facts about rainbows? (Let the

children answer)

Say: Here are some fun facts I have discovered about rainbows:

1.   A rainbow is a multi-coloured arc that forms in the sky after it rains.

2.   On the ground, we can only see a semi-circle rainbow but if you look at it

from an airplane, you can see a rainbow in a complete circle.

3.   You cannot touch a rainbow: it has no physical appearance!

4.   Earth is the only planet in the solar system where rainbows are possible.

5.   The state of Hawaii has the most rainbows on the planet.

6.   Rainbows happen when it’s raining in one part of the sky and it’s sunny in

another

7.   Rainbows have seven colours

Say: Rainbows are beautiful to see and interesting to read about. We will learn

today how rainbows started back in the time of Noah. Rainbows are a sign that

God is faithful and always keeps every promise He makes.

Prayer:  (Let the children repeat after you) 

Father, thank You for this day. Thank You that I get to learn about You once

again. Please help me to understand Your word so I can grow in You. In the

name of Jesus, amen.

Declare together: My God is totally faithful. He keeps every promise



Then God told Noah and his sons, “I hereby confirm my covenant with

you and your descendants, and with all the animals that were on the boat

with you—the birds, the livestock, and all the wild animals—every living

creature on earth.  Yes, I am confirming my covenant with you. Never

again will floodwaters kill all living creatures; never again will a flood

destroy the earth.”

Lesson  

Read the following verses to the kids

Then God said, “I am giving you a sign of my covenant with you and with

all living creatures, for all generations to come.  I have placed my rainbow

in the clouds. It is the sign of my covenant with you and with all the earth.  

When I send clouds over the earth, the rainbow will appear in the clouds,

and I will remember my covenant with you and with all living creatures.

Never again will the floodwaters destroy all life.  When I see the rainbow

in the clouds, I will remember the eternal covenant between God and

every living creature on earth.” Then God said to Noah, “Yes, this

rainbow is the sign of the covenant I am confirming with all the creatures

on earth.” (Genesis 9:8-17)

 

Discuss:
 Say:    This one special family had been through a lot together. For long days and

nights they had drifted together on an endless ocean. They had worked hard to

care for all those animals. They were now ready to resettle the earth and start

over. God had given them something very precious. He gave them the experience

of the rainbow to share. It would be a blessing and a promise to treasure forever—

for them and for us

Remind the children:

Ask: What is a covenant? 

Answer: A promise or commitment that has to be kept.



God is completely faithful to His covenants: God promised Noah that He

would never again destroy the earth with a flood. He has faithfully kept

His promise 

A covenant from God gives us confidence: Every time we see a rainbow,

we remember that God made a covenant with us. We can therefore trust

in the Word of God. 

 

A hero knows that God always keeps His promises!

A hero is fully confident in God!

Declare together: My God is totally faithful. He keeps every promise

Application: 

Say: From now on when you see a rainbow, remember that God made a

promise and He has been keeping it since He spoke to Noah. We will thank

God for every promise He has kept. Today we will also ask Him to help us tell

other people that He is good and He faithful.

Pray: (let the children pray after you)

Father, thank You that You never break Your covenants. Today I receive the

promises You have for my life and I am sure that You will fulfil all of them for

Your glory. Please help me to tell others about Your amazing love and

promises. Thank You that You make me just like You, faithful! In the name of

Jesus, amen.

 



Lead the kids into applying the blood of Jesus over themselves:

• By the blood of Jesus, I have been redeemed from the power of the enemy.

The devil has no power over me.

• By the blood of Jesus, all my sins have been forgiven. 

• By the blood of Jesus, I have been justified. God sees me as if I had never

sinned.

• By the blood of Jesus, I have been sanctified and set apart for God. I will do

great things for God on this earth.

Memory verse:

Genesis 9:13 NLT 

“I have placed my rainbow in the clouds. It is the sign of my covenant with you

and with all the earth."

Declaration for the week:

My God is totally faithful. He keeps every promise

  

Devotion plans:

The devotions are aimed to help each child spend daily quiet time with the Lord

through His word. If you have the means, assist each child to create a special

place and help allocate a special time for their devotion.

Younger children: we encourage you to spend a few minutes a day reading the

scripture to your child and helping them say the declaration.

Older children: help the children to read the daily scripture, reflect on what the

Lord is saying to them and then write their own declaration for the day

 


